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Hi Friend! 

We are so very grateful that you are here! It means so very much that you’d 
consider supporting our small shop as you search for just the right gift for your 
loved ones.  

This year we wanted to put together a small gift guide to help make your 
shopping just a little easier. Each item is linked directly to the product page in our 
shop, so shopping will be a breeze! While we mainly create products to 
encourage women in their walk with the Lord, we’ve got a little something for the 
whole family! 

Just so you know, our 2020 Christmas sales will go toward our business needs for 
2021. While we desire to continue to serve women and families by providing 
resources to point their hearts toward Jesus, much of the software and resources 
we use to make this ministry possible come at a cost to us. Your purchase make it 
possible to continue  the work we’ve set out to do! Thank you ever so much for 
your support! 

        Grace + Peace to You, 

              Emily Nowell  




















Grace + Mercy T-Shirt 
$24 |  S - XL 

Held Together Art Print 
$12.00 | 5x7 

Rest in Him Scripture Cards 
$11.50 |  11 Verse  

2021 Desk Calendar 
$18.00 |  5x7

https://etsy.me/2Itr1vu
https://etsy.me/38zsBqP
https://etsy.me/3p6HXsC
https://etsy.me/36pzN6a








Solid Rock Scripture Cards 
$11.50 |  11 Verse Cards

Behold Our God Scripture Cards 
$11.50 |  11 Verse Cards

Adult Grace + Grit T-Shirt 
$24 |  S - XL 

https://etsy.me/38s1KNq
https://etsy.me/32w4aqA
https://etsy.me/3noyNX5

















 

3” Vinyl Sticker 
$3 | Waterproof + Dishwasher Safe

Grace + Peace T-Shirt 
$24 |  S - XL 

Held Together Art Print 
$12.00 | 5x7 

Hidden in Christ Scripture Cards 
$11.50 |  11 Verse Cards 

https://etsy.me/3piNQDp
https://etsy.me/3pqO9Mu
http://Excited%20to%20share%20this%20item%20from%20my%20#etsy%20shop:%20Hidden%20in%20Christ%20Scripture%20Card%20Pack%20https://etsy.me/38u3WE5
https://etsy.me/3p6HXsC


The Fruit of His Spirit  
Kids Scripture Cards 

$11.50 |  11 Verse Cards  

Youth Grace + Grit T-Shirt 
$18.50 |  S-XL

https://etsy.me/2GNbpTg
https://etsy.me/3khOA86


  

 

Flax & Wool  
Jewelry, Accessories  

+ Home Accents

Kiley Bennett 
Hand-Lettering Guides 

 & Online Classes

True Cotton 
Faith-Based  

Decor + Accessories!

BE Leathercraft 
Handcrafted 

Leather Goods

https://kileybennett.com/start-here/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FlaxandWoolCo?ref=ss_profile
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BEleathercraft
http://www.apple.com

